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SPEG1RL NOTICES.
Advert iNPinrnlN for IlirVc column *

Trill lie Inken until 12t.1O it. in. far
DIG e rnltiir nml until 8 ] i. lu. for tlio-

iiioriilnu nml Siimlny edition * .
Ailvrrllnpra , lijreinr < liiff n iiniu-

1 ril olieek , cni lin-o nimiTpm ml-

OrpNNpil
-

to 11 iiiinilii-rril trttrr In-

if TinIloc. . Annnrm no nililrc-
rvlll ! ilpllvprril upon itrptt-
if tillcliook only. llute * , 1 l-2o n-

Moril llrnt ItiHprtlniu 1o n mini
Iliprpiiftcr. Notlilnit tnUrii for loan
tlmn 2"p for flrM liiNprlloii. TliPH-
Cnitvprlliiriiirndi iniiiil lie run cnnncen *

lively.

> MALI ? iini.r.W-

AN'TIH

.

) . LIVE. INTF.t.LtflENT AOKNTfl IN-

Omatm to orsnnlzp club * of Ihrw to nvo raml-
UPS of our famous Orchard Hnmw Ifiml * In
central MlntMlnnl. The IM - of IrmnlRrntlrm-
h Kolns mniih , whore- there nre no liot wlmi ,
no cold w Intern , no hllzrardB. ni crop failureis-
wh re two or three crer* "" " ''f m'1' ;nc"-
jcnr ; where tlicro In no men thins n § fnlluri *

if R man will work one-half n * hard n IIP iloes-
In thin country : cool Mimmern. mlle winters
mire t-n > lnR crops of frnlti anil Rnrden truck
rlcheol neil on cnrth : twit rnllwov facilities !.

OM. W. Ames , Kcnernl agent , 1017 rnrnnm n ,

Ornalin. H-411

17500 TO HOO.OO rnn MONTH SELLING Tiir-
niilff Double Retort OH On llmneri can I"1-

ptflccil In nny co'k or heatlnK ntovc or fnrnnec-
It produce * n perfect nnturnl RH lire : lictteran-l
cheaper tlmn conl or woml. For tcniii mlilri-M.
Bay City Not city Co. . Work * , llay CUv XMeh.

SOLICITORS WANTED FOR OMAHA : ALSO
mnnnRcra onlMe rounlry. Entirety now ROO.II. .

*
411 Bheeloy Mock. n-M ,___

IM TO JIM SALARY PAID SALESNIEN TOH
experience not n ' ary"urn. . in-

.lucemenM
-

. to customers. IlUhop & K "? ; '
LotiK Mo , U-MMI 1)87

uHfrnfaaT"MANurACTi'uiNo cosriuN:

wants flrf-l-clans nernti Ktril opportunity for the
rlRhl | . .orn. . Address Hlialn CD. , '
plrect , N. Y. II MSB-

WANTED. . A HURT-CLASS 1IATID WOOD 1 LN-

lnher
-

: nne who lim Imil experience on lounKO-

ork prefened. Ail lrp Mnrtln & TnUe. St-

.Jiwpli.
.

. .Mo. HMj.0 7-

WANT131)

_
. A MAN OF IIDUCATION. A 1 A1-

'npiiennince
-

, ifood references. We will |mv-

llliernl unlary to micli n man ; ncnlresa nt
once , U 8. lleo olllce.

_li u72-C

BAI.IS.MIN TO TAKH ounntts AND coi -
lect ; JOO.irt Ixwl BlKneil by 11 liuslnena firm re-

iiulreil
-

; i-xclu lxe territory : $ !500.to. J.V ) W
weekly , l 'or pirtlculara ailJrca I' . O. lnIKil. .
New York City. 11-M576 6'-

Kn l'M3MAM3 HELP.-

ELKOANT

.

f'AlllNCT 1'llOTOS.-
iloren.

. z.oo rnn-
C. Dnvlea , 113-115 So. IClll Ft. 2

WANTED IMMEDIATELY. GOOD. COMl'R-
tent Klrl for general housework In small family
reference !! ; Clerman prcferrnl ; KOO-1 place for the
rlxlit Gill. Apply nt :GM Half Howard it.-

C
.
M33-

SWANTED. . EXPERIENCED OIRL 1OR OEN-
ernl

-

liouiM'wnrk : refercncfa icqulrtMl. Mre K.
' Kokawnter. 1711 DUUKHH| st. C 540

GIRL rOH MONTANA : 7 WOMHN HOTHL-
c , , ki.! JM oo ; chambermaids , dlnlne room Rlrli ,

KiMirral house girls. Canadian Olllci1. 1522
. 0-M5S2 8-

WANTHD. . COMPirrnNT NUIISI5 GIRL ATZTOS
Capitol " C MfiSO h-

KOH III3NT HOUSES.-

HOUSUS.

.

"
. F. If. DARLING , BARKER IH.OCIC-

.IIOUST.S

.

IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY. THE
O. F. DavlB Company , 1M3 Karnam. D411-

IIOUsIFOR RENT : DI3AUT1FUL
ten roi tni . elegantly furnished , hot

water hent , latmdiy , HtaMo , carriage , etc.-
Thos.

.
. F. Hall , 016 Pnxton block. D-415

STANFORD C1RCI.K COTTAGEH. C ROOMS ,

nil modern. Rai , fuel. Apply Ujron Reed Com ¬

pany. 212 So. 14th at , D 410-

HOUSES. . IIENAWA & CO. , 103 N. 15T1I ST.

HOUSES , G. O. WALLACE , 312 JJROWN RLK-
.D418

.

FOR RENT. NICELY , FURNISHED HOUSE OP-
ftlKht rooms , licsldea ulcovo anil bathroom , nouth
front , with all conveniences. Inquire 2COS Half
Ilownul tit. D 23-

7M SO. 21ST AVE. , U-UOOM MODERN HOUSE ;
ynnl S30xlC5'fcct , J. N. Ficnzcr. opposite 1'. O-

.D
.

Ml 10-

OH> 6 ROOMS , CLOSETS , WATER. COS N. 13.
. . . .DS74 DtO

123 HOUSES , ALL SIX ES AND PARTS OF-
city.. F. D. Wead , 10th nnd Douulas fct-

s.DM93
.

! D13 _

FOR RENT, 3-ROOM HOUSE , S. E. COR. 23D
and Claike , D13'J-

KOlTllTlNf , HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OF THE
city.

Special , ttl So. 2Ctli uve.
416 No. 31 t t.
411 No. 31st et. I-

40S No. 19th ft.
All modern conveniences ; cheap for winter

months , llrennan , Lo c & Co. D M3IS D2i
610 NO. 23TH. ROOM COTTAGE.1-
C23

.
No. Mth , 5-i com llni. nice.

1 M N. 19th , S-ioom brick.
601 No. 17th. 8-room brick-
.Om.ilin

.

Real Ertate & Trust Co. , 211 S. 15th.

roil RENT. T-ROOM MODERN FLAT. LANOE-
block. . COS So. 13tll. D MI05 D-

BIXROOM"IIODIIIN HOUSE. KMirlY PLA"c5' ,

ISth south of MnnJeriion. D MI81-7 *

*
I "OH KENT. HOUSE OF TEN ROOMS , MO1J-

orn
-

comenlcnceH : veiy luiiuly ( n buslne ? , En-
qiilie

-
ofD T. Mount , 2M . lOHi St. I-t38_

FOR IlKNT , r.-HOOM COTTAGE rURNISHET )
coniplctu for honscktoplnK. I100J. AiMrcfs O 7 ,

Hi : D-MI-10 *_
I AND 9-HOOM "llOPSES ON PARNAM AND 3-

room IIOUKCH on 2'M nml I.cmeimortli , chenii.-
Jno.

.

. W. IloLblns. 211 N. Y. Life bldff. I

D56J-
DESlKAULllE K-ROOM IIOL'HE J15.00 I'EIl-

month. . J. 1 % llarton , 2610 Capitol aMnin-
D

- .

OCC-10 *

NEAT COTTAGE OP BIX ROOMS AND
moilein comcnliMioeH. attrnctlva location ,

ftmr IMncUK fiiiin rlty h.ill. Apply en premI-
htM

-
, HJ H. 17lh HI. _ T. J. D "Q

FOR RENT , VIJRV NICELY FURNISHED
tuIcK irnldinee ; all muli'in ImprnM'nienti , ren-
trully

-
located. limulio Meicei Hotel tilllce.

_

FOR RKNT. S.ROOM COTTAGE , NO. 2s FAR-
mm

-
nt , Milton Itotteri , ' .Solid. D 57-

5TVO SIX-JIOOM TLATP. 413 AND 419 SO. 11TII-
Kt , , coiner of llovviuM. Enquire at It. 3H ,
J 'li t Nat'l llnnU lailldlnff. D 573n-

Kdll HK.NT I'tltMSIirj ) UOO.M.S.

THREE ItOO.M.-i FOR HOUHHKEEI'INO TO
limn and wile ; u-iit taken In board. 319 N. 17th-

BOUTH
E

FRONT ROOM FOR TWO ; PRIVATE
family. 203)) St. Mary's av < nue , E M512

FURNISHED ROOMS. )4 a-

.Bteain
. iTH

livalril.

FI'RNIKHEDI-
dHplntf

lOOMS FOR MOIIT-

FRO.Vr
at I il3 Dodge St.

ROOM WITH ALCOVR , MODERN ,
W7 H. !;th nve. IJ 547

FURNISHED ROOM. ! 5 MONTH. 1910 FARNAM.
E-M30) '

i.'tni.M.siir.n HOOMS AM > iio.vitn.-

NH'ELY

.

FL'RNISHED ROOMS WITH HOARD ?
rates nMnonuLle. The it out' , 2i)20) llnrnov m.

F.M751 D8 <

HOARD AT JJOO PER WEEK , EOtAi7Vo ANY
111 rlty , IIS Hd. iih st. HurU nnii loom , 1100.
Plonifr Hou , Tlioin.m O'Connor ,__

F JI3II DJ-

JIOOMJ WITH HOARD. STKAM HEAT. THE

181 CAPITOL AVL'NUli WARM
nionia. F M503 15 *

FOIl Jir.NT STOIIKN AM ) OKFIOM.S ,

RENT -THE 4-KTORV IIRIC1C Ilt'ILDINQ-
at CID I amain alieet. 'lliln LulldliiK ha u tll .
pi oof cement hatenifiit , cnmielo| | Hlvam heat ,
injllxturm , uulor nn all HC-OIH , ui; , it ? . Ap ¬

ply nl the. oilleu of Thu live. . iaiu-

W.t.N'J'UII. .

AOBNTSVANTEDJIEN AND WOMEN
clear IWWv.'iMy with our Ubor as ir n-

anlly( na ICD.OO monthly In other lines : ? ? . '>)
uniilea| free. The ecklnit lm ; n im nhuulila.Mre .with atainp , Mtnlll Jlfe Co. , ( A M ) ,

IS Canal lreel , Chlc.iKO. J-1H-D1C

VANTED TO RENX TWO OI TIUUJ"FI7r.n-
lhhoil

: ! .
or imfuriilnhed IXMIIIU In KounUv Place

lth lu-at for llKhl hoiiMketjiini ; MI tounl. Ad.iluMil. . E , llonrdlct JJ13llt Hi.U .'7I0'-

FRANK- , URNEY

STO11AOIJ AXli UAllfllOlHI ! t'U.-
fnvt.

.( OS 51' ) . Q.-aerul * twutv :iij: ii u Un ;.

M-4J

WANTHI1TOW-

ANTED. . TO RUT DIAMONDS FOR CASH
tnuit be n bargain. AdJrt O 6 ll e.

N-MS51 F3-

A
_ _

RESIDENCE I'ROPKRTY 1XR Rl'OT CAS-
1eontrnlly locatfl or on car line. AddreM I ) , 34-

IJ 3-1 dtreet , Fremont. Nb. NM5S-

Ivon. . .s.i.inoit.sis , WAtsoxs , KTC

FOR SALE , FINE SHETLAND STALLION
nldo Shetlnnd mure pony , well brok to rlda o-

drive. . Address Geo. Forbes , Osceola. In-
.I'MMS

.
7-

KOI i SAM >-MI.SCIII.AMOUS.-

HARD

.

WOOD. 4 AND S-FOOT FENCE FOR
corn cribbing. C. R. L e. Ml Douglas.

Q4U-
FI'RNITURE ll.ROOM HOFSE. FtLL? FIRST

clans boardcra. Inquire at store, G24 H. Ifth-
.QMS49D3'

.

SKATES , ALL SI7ES. SS TENTS TO * t W

Omaha Ulcycle Co. , J23 N. Kill. CJ-M340

FOR SALE7 SEwNO MA-
chine ; chcnp. Address G a , Uee. Q-M533 8 *

MISCHLLA.VnOUS.

HOOK RINDING. THE RURKLEY PRINTING
Co. , 114 nnJ US North 15th street. R-1S6-D18

FOR RKNT. IRRIGATED FARM ; MILE F1U
Omaha ; ymi can clenr 175.00 an acre. H. H-

Hirdpr & Co. , lire IlulMlliu. Ilr.3lS-

CLAIHVOYAXTS. .

MRS. DR. H. WARREN. CLAIRVOYANT. RE-
liable buxlncsi medium ; Sill year al 119 N. 16th-

S 42-

1JIASHAOn , IIAT11S , KTC.

MADAME SMITH , N. E. COR. 1CTH AND
Douglas , room 11 , second flx r ; mnssaec & baths

T M1C1-C *

MME. AMES FORMERLY OF ST. LOUIH. MAP
Eago nnd baths. CU7 S. 13th HI. , 2d floor , room 10-

T M199 7

MME , HOWELL. TURKISH AND ELECTRIC
tatlis. Finest parlors In city. 313-324 S. ISlti-

.T
.

MS04 31'

MADAME GRACE LEON. ELECTRIC. MAS-
Kigc : bath parlors healthful nnd refreshing. 4-
1Soutn llth , upstairs , pallors 2 nnd 3.T .

M517 7

PERSONAL.-

VIAVI

.

CO. . 348 REE HLDG. . HEALTH I1OOI
free ; home treatment ; lady attendant. U 423-

11ATHS , MASSAGETxiME. POST , 319Vi S. 15TI-
ItI425

FINE LIVERY RIGS CHEAP. ED I1AUMLEY"-
17th and St. Mary's avenue. Telephone , 411.

U427-

I1ELLE EPPERLY CORSET MADE TO ORDEl-
a I 1PM Fnrnnm. Agcnlg wanted. U 3S2-DJ5 *

MONEY TO LOAN ON PIANOS. BICYCLES
jewelry , etc. ; strictly confidential. P. O. box 326-

U 103

WANTED , PARTY TO ADOPT A HAIU BOY
3 months old. G B. IJce. U M513 9-

9IOM3V TO LOA.V HKAL ESTATE.

ANTHONY LOAN AND TRUST CO. . 318 N. Y-

Life. . Loans nt low rates for choice security In-

Ncbinska & Iowa farms or Omalm city propert-
W

>
4 28

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. TIIE-
O. . F. Davis Co. , 1M5 Fnrnam nt. W 423

6 I'ER CENT MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA
real estate & Neb. fat ma. W. II. Melkle , Omaha

W 430

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
property. Fidelity Trust Co. . 1702 Farnam.-

W
.
431

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Hrunnan , Love & Co. , Paxton lllk-

W 432

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR. 923 N. Y. LIFE
W 433

MORTGAGES , G. O. WALLACE , BROWN BLK-
W 434

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED'CIT-
property. . W. Funuun Smith & Co. , 1320 F.irnan-

W 433

MORTGAGE LOANS ; LOW RATES.-
J.

.
. D. Zlttle , 16th nnd Douglas , Omaha.

W 430

FARM LOANS , DOUGLAS AND SARPY. 1 TO
10 > ears ; low rates. Qarvln Bros. , 210 N. Y. L

W437-

MOXEY TO LOAN" CHATTELS.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE , PIANOS
noises , wagons , etc. , at lowest rates In city
no removal of goods ; strictly confidential ; yoi-
c.in pay the loan off ut any time or In an'-
nmount. .

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .
300 S. 16th st.X43S

MONEY TO LOAN , 30 , 60. 90 DAYS ; FURNI-
ture.

-
. planoj , etc. Duff Green , room 8 , Darker

block- . X 43 }

' IIUSI.VESS

FOR SALE A J3.000 STOCK OF IMPLE-
ments

-
, J300 stock of confectionery. } 300 butcher

bhop ; a good livery business ; good opening Inany of these lines ; all In good town. Also
sonic line Improved nnd unimproved farms In
Missouri. Kansas nnd Nebraska to exchange
for cattle or western Iowa lands. Oaks &
Jackson , Silver City , la. Y 699D1P-

FOR"SALET THE PALACE CAFE 'IN LEAD
lunl , both doing good business. Ad ¬

dress Malt Klopp , Lead or Deudwood , S. D.-

Y
.

M40-

7MAKi : MONEY 1JY CAREFUL SPECULATION
In Krnln tlnouRli n reliable. successful Ilrm ; ex-
cellent

¬

oiipoiiunltlos to mnke profits by our newplans ; fully explained and sent free ; lilshf.itreference * . Pattlson & Co. , 700 Omaha bldr ,
Chicago , 111. Y M478

FOR EXCHANGE.

EQUITY IN LA RGB TRACT OF LAND NEAROrmha. What IMM ycu toofferT II. F. Dalley
91) N. Y. Life bhlg. 55 441 '

IllIbl.MiSS NOTICES.

DAMAGED MIRRORS RESILVERED , 719 N. 16.
40

FOR SALi : IlIIAL USTATi : .

ABSTRACTS THE BYRON REED COMPANY-
.RE

.
112

IMPROVED FARMS-G. W. OARLOCK. 1205
Fnrnam st. RE 611J1-

T

*

1IED ROCK PRICE , LOT 21. BLOCK II,
Wtsl End. J. M. Marslon. RE MU1-D9 *

1ARGAIN8 , ftVLnoTTTRADn IN CITY I'RoF-
citles and farms. John N , Frcnzer , r pp. P. o-

.RE
.

14-

3lARGAINS
*

, HOUSES , LOTS AND FARMS ,
sale or lrs.dc. I" . K , Darling , Darker block-

.RE
.
44-

110.MES ON EASY PAYMENTS. BARGAINS
In lots , a , G. Wallace. Ilrowii block.

RE-U5
TEXAS FARMS AND FRUIT LANDS. SMALLor laigo tmcts ; low prices , ea y p.i > ments. Wo

uie prciureil to unser queslluns touching
these lands , nnd tn arrange for cheap i.illramlrare for an > person wishing to visit southernTexas. Correspondence solicited. Omaha ReilEstate and Trust Co. , 211 a. IStli t.

REM207I-
ARGAINS IN ACRES , FARMS. DWELLINGS
ami lots. F. D , Wend , 1611) and Douglas tit.

RE-MM1 D13

FOR BARGAINS. TRADES. QUICK DEALS
rail or wilto D. V , Bhulea Co. , Flril Null , bank
bMif , RR M5J531-

1ARILYN JTO ) I-T. GROUND ; S-ROOMllOUSI.
nail ] , etc. ; iooj location ; il500.00 ; ', ', caah. D
V , Sholcs Co. , Flint Nail , bank tine-

.KHM3H
.

7-

OR HALE. 730 ACRES GOOD LAND IN
KwiKlln uuiinly , Nebruska , ut u me.it bargain
In close up tlie nffalis of a broken bank. Semi
for drtrrlpthn and make offer. The O , F.Davis Company , IM Farnam street , Omaha ,
Neb. Hi-Mli9 12

10) DOWN AND 12.00 PER WEEK BUYS A| 2' 00 10-arre faun In New Jersey , near mil-
rua.l

-
, suitable for vegetable , fiuli ninl twullry

raUlnu. Title clear. Write for full Infornm-
tt.vi

-
la RlKlrv's lUiil Estate Olllce , 211 K. 10th

mien. I'lilladoli.hl.-i. I'n , RE M5-

77iioiisr.s vi.Tunnii.VA-

NTKD.

.

. HOIlSna TOVINTER. . BEST OPmrt ; tiin reiuonaM * . A. W. Phelps & Son.2"7 N. Y LltM bldtf. Telephone
1031.MJJ3 1)JI-

III ll.llAVU I.O.V.V . S OCIATIO S.

SHARES IN Ml'TlTAL L & 7. ASH'N PAY
0. . , S | ,er crnt wh n I. 2 , 3 jeaia old , nluiij *

1TOI Farnam it. , Natflnsfr , Bee.
ji.-

I10VV

.

TO (1ET A HOMK OR SF.CU1U : GOODjn'ervil nn ! . Apply to Omatut L. & u.
A k'n K04 lice titdtf. O. M , Nadlnger , Sec.

4 <

DE.VI'IHTS ,

Ult. 1 AUL , Ul'NTIBT , lot ) 1JUUT OT. 444

HOTELS.-

ABTNA

.

HOt'SR ( KUnOPKAN ) , N. W. COR.-
13th

.
and DodKF. Rooms by diy or week. 452-

T11K LANOR HOTEL. SOZ 3. 1JTH ST. ! STBAX
heat : table bonrd. JJ.OO per vre k. MI-

MipiioLSTiuixo; FUHNITUUK.

, KtmNiTtmn-
nnd packiM very chenp this monlli , M , 8-

IValkln. . Silt Oimlnjr. Tel. 1131. K7 _

MUSIC , ART AXI LAM5UAGK-

.roii

.

onnAT lunaAiNS IN PIANOS. SKI
Win , II. Schmoller , 5lh floor McCague bulMln-

sonouon p. aiLLKNiiicK: , IIANJO AND
KUltnr toncher. 1815 Chicago st. 10-

9AHTI.STSdCT
_

YOl'Il SOLA11S. HIJXTIUC
print * lit homo on ! 4 hours' nollce. Hanker
1302 UoUKlas Mrect. M5 S 8 *

STnA.MSIIIPS.

LOWEST IIATKS TO Oil TUOM KUIIOPE-
neitcrn afjency Thomns Cook * Son excursions
Harry U , Moorcs. 1113 1'arnam st. , Omahn.-

M5W
.

D1-

3AMI HMMALMRRH.-

n.

.

. K. nunKKT. ruNnnAL ninncTon AND
cmtr lmerlCl M_ jChlcaRO _ llelcplioneJ90.

SWANSON & VAL1EN , 1701 CUMINd , TEL. 1W *

&L O. MAUL. UNnnRTAKKIl AND KM-
l ahnfr , H17 nnrnnm St. , telephone 225 , 456

] | ICYCLi.S.-

mcYCLKS

.

CI.IANKU AND STORED THIS
winter for 1150. Omnha lllcjTle Co. , 3Z3 Nn-
16th st. M3M D3

PAWNIlIlOlCnilS.I-

I.

.

. MAUOW1TZ LOANS MONEY. 418 N. 16 ST ,

SHORTHAND AND TYPHWIUTING.-

A.

.

. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL , C13 N. Y. LIFE.
450

OMAHA 11USINKSS COL-LKCSn. 15T1I. FARNAM
45-

1GOAL. .

von ntTUMiNous COAL. CAR LOADS , -ron
domestic or ntc m purposes , addresi Kxcelslor-
Conl MInlnB Co. , u Quoin. 111. M169 DIS'

IIL12MISIIE9 IIIJMOVKI ) .

MISS VAN VALKRNIIURCIU DESTROYS PKR-
mnnently by electricity nup.nlluoiis hnlr , moles ,
warts , utc. Room 416 , N. Y. Life liM-

K.M5
.

D1

DAXCI.VG.-

NKW

.

CLASS FORMING AT MOUAND'S-
school. . 1510 llnrney it. AJults. TuevJny and
I'rlday , 8 p. m. : children. Tuesdny 4:13: v. m. ,

Saturday 10 a. m. nnd 2 p. m. Call for terms
Alwioa cpen ; lessons. P63 TM-

5LOST. .

LOST , SUNDAY NIGHT ON SHERMAN AVn.
motor , between Bouth Omalm and Kountzo
Place , ladles' Bold watch nml clmln. Reward
If returned to 15th und Jl.irlha. Mlsi M-

.CoJlnlinn.
.

. Lost 543 5'
LOST , A SBALSICIN MUFF NRAR IIAYDKN-

llros. . , Saturday ; leave at 3301 N. 21st
for reward. Lost 5oO 7*

LOST , A LAROn NKWFOUNDLAND DOG.
had on leather collar , with dog tap 061 rheteil-
to aamc Return to 403 1'uxton lilock (ind re-
cclvo

-
rcwajd. Lost SC5-3

LOST , A GOLD BIOYCLR MKDAL , SKT WITH
Jeuels and name.MA. . K. Proulx. " enpraved on-
back.. Finder please return to Ilee olllce. ? .

Last M5SJ "

Slierlfl'H Sato.-
By

.

virtue of an order of sale on decree
of foreclosure of bill of sale Issued out of
the district court of Douglas county ,. -Ne-
braska

¬

, nnd to mo directed , I will , on Man *

ilav , the Kith day of December , 1893 at ten
o'clock n. m. of said day , nt premises num-
bered

¬

908 and D10 Jones street. In the city
of Omaha , Douglas county. Nebraska , sell
ut public auction to thu highest bidder
for cash the goods and chattels , the prop-
erty

¬

of Krnest Rlall , described In said onjer-
df sale ns follows , to-wlt :

All hi- ) household furniture , books , pic-
tures

¬

, then on storage at G. Pegan's , 314
South Twelfth street. In Omaha , and more
particularly described as follows :

Two ((2)) I3alld bureaus ; one ((15 dining
table ; one ((1)) lounge ; one 0)) mattress ; two
((2) chairs ; one ((1)) range ; three ((3)) stove-
pipes

¬

; one (1)) elbow ; two (2)) bales of bed
ends ; one ((1)) chest ; one ((1)) center table ;

one ((1) lawnmower ; twenty-four ((21)) boxe-f
containing books ; one ((1)) hose reel ; one (1))
stand ; one (1)) bundle of carpet ; one ((1))
table ; two ((2)) stands ; one ((1) large box nnd
contents ; seven (7) chairs ; two ((2)) chairs ;
one ((1)) case chairs ; one ((1) large crate ; one
((1) large box household poods ; two (2)
bureaus : three ((3)) bed lounges ; fifteen (15))
barrels nnd contents ; one (1)) set table
leaves : six ((0)) chairs ; one ((1)) cane seat ;
three ((3)) stove zincs ; two ((2)) wash stands ;

two ((2)) rolls of carpet ; two ((2)) baskets and
contents ; two ((2)) kitchen tables ; one ((1)) box
nnd contents ; one ((1 > shovel ; one ((1)) large
crate nnd contents ; ono (1)) large box ; one
((1)) case and stand ; ono ((1)) long case ; ono
( l ) sofa ; two ((2) step ladders ; two ((2)) Iron-
Ing

-
boards ; ono ((1)) bale ; ono ((1)) box and

contents ; one ((1) rtunil ; one ((1) case and
contents ; one ((1)) bale ; two (2)) bales of
chairs ; one ((1)) case and contents nnd easel ;
subject to a mortgage of fifty dollars ( fOT )
held by the Dewey & Stone Furniture com-

any ; also all his office furniture , then con-
tained

¬

In rooms 207 nnd SOS McCnguo build-
ing

¬

: Twp (2)) roller top de ks ; one (1)) flat-
top desk ; one (1)) table ; three ((3)) revoIvltiR
chairs ; four ((4) other chairs ; all pictures
then In said rooms ; one ((1) rase for paper ;
ono ((1)) copying press and bath , belonlng-
o him and then In his possession at the
lnces mentioned aforesaid.
Said goods and chattels td be sold to

satisfy American National Hank of Omaha ,
plaintiff herein , the sum of live thousand
wo hundred nnd twentv-nlne dollars nnd-

fortyeight cents ( Jj223.48) , with Interest
thereon from soptemuer 23 , K'Ji. as follows :
On the sum of four thousand , four hundred
mil thirty-nine dollars and fourteen cents

( 1139.14 ) thereof, nt the rate of ten ((10-
)ier cent per annum , and on the stiln of
even hundred nnd ninety dollars nnd thirty-

four cents ( $79031) ) thereof , at the rate of-
Eeven ((7) per cent per annum.-

To
.

satisfy the costs of this action the
sum of twenty-eight dollars and twenty-
hree

-
cents ( 28.231 , together with accruing

costs , according to a Judpmont rendered
ty thujllstrlct court of said Douglas county ,
at Its September term , A , 13. , 1SD3 , In a
certain action then ami there pending ,

vhcreln American National Hunk of Omaha
vns plalntllT and Krnest Itlull nnd John
i. McCaciio were defendants. Omaha , Ne-

braska
¬

, December 6 , IS'tn.
JOHN C. DUEXKL ,

Sheriff of Dotmlas County , Nebraska.
HOWAHD 11. SMITH. Attorney.-
Doc.

.

. Rl , No. 232 , American National Jlnnk-
of Omaha vs. Krnest Ulall et al.

EVERY WOMAN
Soinotlnu'B needs a reliable
monthly regulating medlclno ,

DR. PEAL'S-

PENNYROYAL pILLS ,
A-J prcinpt. mfb and wrtnln In retult. Tlio genu-
ae

-
> ( UivlViil'n ) , K nt any where.
11.00 , Blierman A ItcCunnell Drug Co , , 1513

Dodge tlrcet , Omaha , Neb.

Mr mama used Wool Soap ) o wUU mme bad)

WO OLENS will not shrink if

WOOL SOAP
** Is used In the laundry ,

Wool Soap It delicate and refreihluit rorlmth pur-
UM'

-
Tliu best cltaiiscr. Ituua txirat ,

wo ilicnitollutaui ] lauudrr ,
Kawcrth , Scbodde tt Co. , Maken , Chlcij *.

a Coalbam ot. . Uotlon , CJ Leonaril Hi. ,KtwVojkWKCtmtuuttU6lLouU.

$18,1)00,000)

Offer Onrc Mniln for n Onnil Stomnch.
The man was rich-In many ways and

dined from gold pktes , but hla blood was
poor and his food'useless to htm. Money
could not give thtf Stealthy appetite , the
vigorous digestion ,, . alone give happi-
ness

¬

and ward oft disease.-
No

.

one can remam'ncll , no chronic dls-

enao
-

can b (* cured jvhile the digestive organs
are diseased.

( .jn
This Is plain , because every organ In the

body depends on uip'stomach| for Its nour-
ishment.

¬

. Nerve , bone.'sinew blood are made
trom the food our stomach converts
to our use.

How useless to treat disease with this ,
that and the other remedy and neglect the
most tmpqrtant of all , the stomach.

The earliest lymptoms of Indigestion arc
sour risings , bud taste In the mouth , gas In
stomach and bowels , palpitation , all gone
feeling , fatntness , headaches , constipation ;

later comes loss of flesh , consumption , liver
and heart troubles , kidney diseases , nervous
prostration , all of which arc- the Indirect re-

sult
¬

of poor nutrition.
Any person suffering from Indigestion

should make It a practice to take after each
meal one of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets , al-

lowing
¬

It to dissolve In the mouth and thus
mingle with the saliva and enter the stomach

'In the most natural way. Thcso tablets
arc highly recommended by Dr. Jennlsoit be-

causa
-

they are composed of the natural di-

gestive
¬

nclds and fruit essences which as-

sist
¬

the stomach In digesting all wholesome
food before It has tlmo to ferment and sour-

.Stuart's
.

Dyspepsia Tablets are sold by
druggists , full sized packages at CO cents.
They are also excellent for Invalids and
children. A book on stomoch diseases and
thousands of testimonials from genuine
cures sent free by addressing Stuart Co. ,

Maruhntl , Mich-

.A

.

LOW PRICE ,

If Furniture , like" sugar , was sold by the
pound , you could scarcely pot more of It for
25.00 than is represented by this triple
llook Cabinet-

.It
.

Is really a series , of three cabinets , each
one separate from the others. This makes
possible a classlflcfitloti of the library , as ((1))
history , ((2)) poetry ? ((3)) fiction : or ((1)) books of
reference ( Bclenco , artf.theolosy and philoso-
phy

¬

) . ((2)) history , ; blography and essays , ((3))
poetry and fiction , ; '*

Together the cabinets will accommodate
over 300 volumes. : ,

' T.ns entire construction
( back , slldo ) Is In oak. Tht
center cabinet Is-recessed about 2 inches ,

and this breaks tlii' . monotony of the long
front. ' v-

The cabinets have , separate doors , each
with stout lock. Th ro arc eight legs , with
Dutch ball feet. Thi? total height is about
six feet. It is a 'rcniarkable piece of furni-
ture

¬

for 2500. '

Chas. ShiYfirick & Co.-

U
.

f ?

isth and Doug-las ,
i ' ' at s u' i

FURNITUREAND DRAPERIES-

.Nalri

.

( iinlti < ll'> - Nolio oiiual
orOol. Chum. Co. , Wash. , I) , q.

Stories , an endless variety

j| of articles on subjects of gen-

eral

¬

interest , with beautiful
illustrations (many of them
in five colors ) combine to
make " COMFORTable,

- and therefore
§ "COMFORTABLE. "

Is it any wonder that such @
a Monthly Magazine , cost-

ingf

- ||
but fifty cents a year,

should have the largest cir-

2

-
culation of any periodical

ipi on this planet ? It has pre0
H cisely that. M

Copy for 5 cents, of your
newsman.

RAILWAY TIME CARD
avrs IBURLINGTON & MO. RIVElt.Arrives[

Omaha Union Depot , 10th & Maeon Sts.l Omahn
S:30i: m Di-nvcr Express 0:35am-
4:3ipm.Ellf

:
: , IIIIIs. Mont. A Pusct Sn.l Ex. 4:03m: |

l : ." pm Dener Exnrcsh 4:03pm-
7:05pm..Nebraska

:
: Local (except Sunday ) . , 7:4Spm:

. . .I.lnculn Local . (except Kurnlayll25.ini:

t4! pm..Faiit Mall ( for Lincoln ) dally.-

BITRLINOTON
.

A ; QTUUriTeT
OmihaUnlon| D pot , lOtli , Mneon Sts. | Omaha
iiOOpm Chicago Vestibule 8:00am:
) ::4Sam Chicago Express 4llptn:
7Wpin.ChlcnKO & (St. Louis Express , , , SiMnm
l:35nm: PiiclHc Juncllon Local G30pm;

Fan Mall ZMOpm-

Leaxea ( CHICAGO , MIL. & RT. PAUL.IArrlvfs
OmaliajUnlon Depot , 10th & Mason SuJ Omnha-
0:00pm,7.: .. .ChlonKO Llmlteil. ,. 8:0nm:

10:4Sam.: . . Chicago Express ( ex. Sunday ) . . . 35pm-
Ltaes

;

ICHICAOO & NORTHWE.ST'N.IArrUeT
OmahalUnlon Depot , lotii & Manon Sls.l Omalm-

ll:00.im: .Enslern Express. . , .. , 3SOpm-
:45pm

:
: .VestlDill *! ! Llmlteil. ; 9:20ilm-

7:02nm
:

: .Carinll raficnser. , .10 SSpni-
5:43pm: .Omahn ChlcnKn Special. 8:05pm-
4:30jiin

:
: , . . . . . . ..Boone Local.Lcinca ( CHICAOO , It. I. a 1ACIPlC.lArrlvesOmnhalUnlon D put. 10th & Mason 8la I Omnha_

. _ _
ld : <

'0ani. . . Atlantic Exbreml fax , Sunday ) , , , 5Unm:

4Mm.CIilrnKci: Vo illJk il Llmlteii . 3i35pi-
n4lMpm..St. . Paul Vfstlbuled Limited ) . . . . liSSnin

CMSpm.Oklahoma & Te nfl ! - * te-s. Sun.lt ::25aml4"pm Colur dM Limited 4i ( pm
Leave , f " C. , BT.'r ' "M. & O. ""lArriveT
Omaha Depot. lSth JiJlJWebster Sts. I Oinalia_

ll'ipmsioujt; ' ! ! ! City nipn-si ( ex. . ) ! ! ! : ' .

6:4tpm: 81. Paul Llmlieg ! lOam
Leaves I K , . lAirlvea
*
Omanal Depot , 15lh and Webmer m . I Omaha
Z:15pm: ra t Mall onil'Exprens B35pm:

"

Zll: pm.ex. Hat. ) Wjo. Ex. ( ex Mon. ) . , . : '
TMam..Norfolk: Expre ( ex. Sunday ) , 10 zsajn
C4Spm St. I'aul E pre > 9:10 un-

OmahalUnlon Usp'ol , JOth' & Maion Sts
85am: ICaniai City Day Kxprcm. , . . ,

"
BL;

> : ( ipm.K. C. Mglil Kx. Via U. P. Tram ! 700im-
Leae

;

I MISSOl'ni PACIFIC. lArrhej
Omalial Depot , 15lh and Webiter Stu. | Omalia

10 : 0am St , Louli Rxpresj G:00am:
9)0pm: St. L ul Exuresi C:08um:
a33pmll.Ncbiail u Local ( ex. 8un. ) ! . . . . ( :Mam

Leaves BIOUX CITY & PACIFIC. lArrlffVOinahallKpot_ , ISth and Web ter Hla. j Omahaj < ; . . . . . . . . . . . Paul Limited. . 17.. 310am
Leaves I fllbl'X'c'lTf 4"l ACI>Tc. ( Arrlvvf
OirahalUnlon I) ;x t , lOlli &. Mason St . |
J.OSam.Bloux City Pat cnB r , , ,. I0:33pm:
CMSpm.St , Paul Limited. 9:20am:

UNION PACIFIC. ) Ar-lve "

Oiniihal Union Depot , lOtli A Main 8t > . | Omaha
: ltom.North Platle Impress. 4:30pm-

8:10am.
:

: . . . ..Overland Limited , , , ,. 4MSpm
3Upni.Ilcafce: ,t StromiLi'K Kx ( ex. Sun. ) . 4Mpm:
BMipm . (Irend Iiland Kiprrm ( ex. Sun.ltlOi; in

. . . . . . . . . .3j38pm. . . .rait Mall. _._.. IDiEiam
Leave * ! WAIIASII nAILWAY.

"
JArrlici"-

OmahalUnlon Dfpot 'Ol'i At Ma in Sin Omalio.Ht. Lonli Cannon Itall.HWam:

Prank Erne Showed Up Very Well Against
Iho Colored Champion.-

HELIGONIAN'S

.

' RUSHES WERE INEFFECTIVE

Crnuil AViin rtlth tlir HulTiilo Lnil mi-

Cbeere.l Him 1lvipntrillpltlicr
One nf tinrialitem Si

sorely Mnrkpil ,

NEW YOUK , Dec. G. There was a very
large attendance of club members and guests
at the New Manhattan club tonight to see-

the ton-round bout for a decision between
George IJIxon of lloston , the featherweight
champion of the world , and Frank Erne of-

Uuffalo , who aspires to the championship.
There were three bouts on the program. The
curtain raiser was eight-round go at HO

pounds bc-twecn Matt Matthews of New
York and Tom Frnzer of Ilrooklyn. In the
sixth round Frazer was almost out when
the referee stopped the bout after one minute
nnd thirty seconds of fighting and declared
Matthews the winner.

Jim Frntiey of Portland , Ore. , and Harry
Fisher of Ilrooklyn were the next ones In a-

bout of dght rounds. The inert weighed
about the- same , but the Portland man had
the advantage of about two Inches lu height ,

Francy had a decided advantage In the open-

ing
¬

round , but when the third was over It
was a case of go as you please. After one
and a halt minutes' lighting In the fourth
round Fisher got In a right-hand upnerctit-
on Francy's neck and ho foil flat on his back.
Referee Sagel picked Franey up to avoid hav-
ing

¬

to count him out , sent the men to their
corners and stopped vho bout. Fisher was
declared the winner. The match was at
catch weights.-

Brno
.

then entered the ring. He was han-

dled
¬

by Charley While. Dlxon came In two
minutes later , attended by Tom O'llourko.
The boys weighed 120 pounds each.

Round 1. They sparred for nn opening.-
Dlxou

.
led nnd landed on the shoulder ,

llcth led the left and fell snort nnd clinched.-
Dlxon

.
again ''fell short und Krne clinched ,

DJxon landed on the face with the left ,

13rne sent his right to the body. Erne was
very clever and got Into n clinch whenever
Dlxon would lead.

Hound 2. Dlxon sent hli left on Erne's
face and Erne put his on Dlxon's face twice.
Then he put hla right ovur Dlxon's heart
twice nnd two lefts on Dlxon's face nt close
quarters , lioth countered with their lefts
on the face. Erne swung his left nnd
tapped Dlxon lightly on the Jaw as the
colored boy wns getting' out of the way.

CHEERED THE HUFFALONIAN.
Round 3. Erne followed Dlxon up and

got his left on the face In Dlxon's corner.-
Dlxon

.

rtiHliod , but Frank stopped him with
a loft hand Jab In the face. Dlxon put his
right In hard on Erne's body. Erne evaded
Dlxon's rushes nnd got his left Hush on-

Dlxon's face. The JlulTaloiilan wns greeted
with cheers ns he went to his corner.

Round 1. Dlxon rushed twice , but Erne
stopped him. Frank landed on the colored
boy's faee with his left. Erne stopped two
left hand jabs for the ilbs and landed once
more on the face. Dlxon swung his left
for the body , but fell short. Then he rushed
a dozen times , but was cleverly stopped
each time. Finally Dlxon crossed over his
right on the side of the ho.ul.

Round t . Erne put his left on the face
nnd Dlxon countered with his right on the
head. Dlxon landed right and left hand
suing !" on the head and again his rlplit on the
face. Eine countered with his right on the
body. After n break Dlxon got his right on-

Ilrne's left ear. Erne's cleverness In
stopping the rushes of. tne champion was
loudly applauded.

Round (i. Dlxon rutlied. out Erne got out
or the way. I'Jrno sent a clean left to-

Dlxon's face and George responded with his
left on the neck. Both countered hotly

lefts on the face. Dlxon landed right
and left on the neck. During the remainder
of tlio round Erne broke ground nicely and
Dlxon failed , to llnd him.

Round 7. Dlxon rushed twice nnd was
stopped. Erne landed his left on Dlxon's
face three times in rapid succession without
a. return. put In his left on the face
and Erne repented the blow , following It up
with a good straight left on the nose. Dlxon
landed a right band swing on the neck and
jabbed his light and loft on the same place
There were frequent cries of foul from
Erne's partisans on account of Dlxon
swinging his right while Erne's hands were
engaged In a clinch. Charley While and
Tom O'Raurko Indulged In a wordy war over
the tactics of the colored lad , and White
called the atlentlon of the referee to Dlxon's
methods frequently.

RUSHES CLEVERLY'MET.
Round S. Dlxon rushed again and again ,

but Erne met him cleverly. Dlxon landed
his left on the face heavily, but Erne went
back with a similar blow. During tljo lat-
ter

¬

part of this round there was some llerce
fighting , both men breaking about even In
punching and clinching , nnd Dlxon's left car
wns bleeding.

Round 3. Dlxon landed a hard left swing
on the j.iw and Jabbed his left on the face
Erne hit him on the back of the head with
his right. Dlxon rushed matters , hot Erne
was there before him every time. Dlxon
landed one heavy right on the head , which
dazed the IJtiffalo lad not a little.

Round 10 and last. Roth countered on the
face with the left. Dlxon landed heavily
with the left on the face and beds* nnd a-

right hand swing on the back of the neck.
Erne got In a straight left on the face ; again
on the jaw , Erne broke ground frequently
and llnnlly sent his left twice to the face.Nothing further was done until the round
ended.

The referee declared the bout a draw and
the spectators wcro well satisfied with the
declplon. Hrne was warmly congratulated
ns ho was leaving the ring.-

CLAHIC'H

.

COMPI.AI.Vr SUSTAINED-

.Mvilerx

.

( ill Gentry mill Joe 111(111011(

Ordered to Pay Entrance l'"ee.
CHICAGO , Dec. 5. J. Scott , owner of

John II. Gentry , nnd John S. Taylor , owner
of Joe Patchen , were today ordered to pay
the Lincoln Pnilc association , Lincoln , Neb. ,

each 7i.entranco money for breach of con-
tract

¬

, and It waa ulso ordered that they ,

QUAKER OATS
The Child Loves It.

The Dy.spiptlc Dcitiutnl.s It.
The H pi euro Dotes ou It-

.DO
.

YOU EAT IT *

Notice nt SnIiuf CollnU'rnlN.
Notice Is lierby plven that the under-

signed
¬

, the Union Life Insurnncu company
of Omaha , Nebraska , will , on Saturday ,
Hie 23th day of Docemlxr , A. P. . 18D5 , at the
hour of ono o'clock and thirty minutes.-
j

.
j ) . m. , of ealil day nnd at the cast front
door of tliu county court liou.su In the city
of Omaha. In the county of Douglas nnd-
btate of Nebraska , under and by virtue of-
a power at milo dated January 10 , US ! , mude-
anil executed by H. C. Cushlnff , In favor
of tie| said Union Life Insurance company
of Omaha. Nebraska , proceed to sell twentyl-
lvo

-
((25) shares of the capital stock of The

I jultuble Trust company of Omuha , Nc-
braEku

-
, of the pur viiluo of ono hundred

dollars per share , ami which shares are
evidenced by the ccrtlllcate number thirty-
one , Ifsued by the Raid The Kqultable Trustcompany of Omaha , Nebraska , on the 8th
day of July , A. D. . 1831. to II.G. . Gush Inc-
.as

.
owner. Bald sale will bo piudo to satisfy

The Union Life Insurance company of
Omaha , Nebraska , the sum of two thouaanil
dollars , together with Interest on said sum
at the rate jof live per cent per annum from
the 1st day of February. 16)3!) , for the pay-
ment

¬

nf which cum said shares of stock
aie pledged as .collateral security. THU
UNION 1,1 FK IN8UHANCK COMPANY OK
OMAHA , NKHHASKA ?

Hy WV. . aiormnan , Its Attorney ,

Notice la hereby given that sealed bids
will be received by the. board of directors
of the Alfalfa Intention District ut their
olllce In Ognlalla , Nebraska , on the 23d day
of December , ISllj , up to 10 o'clock a , m. , for

! 1,5CK In bonds Usued by said district In
denominations not to exceed JMO , and draw-
Inu

-
Interest at the lute of 6 per cent per

annum , payuble scml-annually at the olllce-
of stnt3 treasurer , Lincoln , Nebraska , July
and January 1 of each year. These bonds
aio 10-20sj u percentage of principal a pro-
vided

¬
by law Is payable every year afterten veurs. These bondu were declaredlegally Ituued and u valid lien upon thelands Included In the district In an action In

the district court of Kolth county , Nebraska
which llndlne was reviewed on an appeal
to the supreme court of the state and thejudgment ,o { the lower court was ulllrmedIn the court of lant resort. Tha board re-
servea

-
the rlKlit to reject any or nil bids.

Addresi nil bldx to H. C , Anderson , Hecr-
otary

-
, Ogaiollu , Neb. Hy order of the Hoard

of Directors of Alfalfa Irrigation District ,
made thU 30th day of November , A D ,
1895. M. A. DAUOIIBUTVPres. .

II. C. ANDEHSON. Sec.d22)t

with their horsf* . be Bii nemleil until the
order In compiled with. Tht' wai one of
the numerous decisions renchp l today by
the bonrtl of appeals of the American Trot-
tint ? association , which lifts boon In ! e don
at the Auditorium hotel since Tutnl.iy.
About 100 decisions were hnnded down today.
The charpo against the owners of Oentry
and Patched a9 that they fulled to keep
nn engagement to rnce nt Lincoln.-

I'AS.HIMJ

.

olinUHKMK.VS AIMMLVL-

S.Nntloiinl

.

.Vn nolntliin HoltixtnlvM Sev-
ern 1 nml llofuxi-H u Couple.

NEW TOniC , Dec. S.-Aniong the ca < cs
decided by the board of review of the Na-
tional

¬

Trotting association today was that
of Q. O , Notions of Grand Hapld ? , Mich. ,
accused of fraud In the $10,000 Alcyron-Nel-
son race nt Itencon Park , Huston , In 1SS ! .

llobens had applied for permanent rc'.nslitc-
ment

-
, but the boatd would only continue

the temporary reinstatement granted him
nt Chicago loit year.-

Dr.
.

. J. 13. 1 . McCusky , Lancaster. Pa. ,
who was expelled for Informality nnd wtong
opinion nt Le ( irand's track in 1SS2 , wat
ordered reinstated , ns the bmrd considered
ho had been sulllclpntly punls'lioil.-

T.
.

. H. Uavls ofVllllnmyon , Pa. , applied
for the rplnstatcmont fur himself anil his
horses. He was Ru pemled nt Lykeim , Pn. ,

on August 31. 18D3. The boant found that ,

nlthough Davis withdrew hli horses In the
customary way , It was n violation of the
letter of the law , nnd the practice at the
track. A flno of $100 wns Imposed nnd
Davis suspended until It Tins paid.

The application for telnstntcment of
Daniel li. Hoyer of AVIgsburg , IM , . who
una expelled on the charge of "ringing"-
Honchmnnt1 , nllns Peter, wo1 * denied.

Queens County Agricultural socloty made
application for n rehearing of the , old Queen
Hess case. The mnro fell In the race nt-
Mlncoln , L. L. nnd failed to llnlsh. The
judges allowed the man * tn start ngnln
and she won the race. The board decided
that the Judges wore wrong In allowing
the mnro to start ngnln nnd directed the
owner of Queen Hess to refund the ptlze-
to the sectotnry for distribution , llo will
stand suspended until the money Is paid
over.

The board went Into executive session
after luncheon rows , but opened up Inter
to hear Mr. John Horilon , sr. . In toferonce-
to the case of St. Stephen' * Park associa-
tion

¬

of St. Stephen * . Ninv llrnnswlck.-
ngnlnst

.

George Cnrvlllo of St. John , N. H.
The bonrd reserved Its decision , nnd then
resumed Its executive session-

.MAimu

.

Ac.iuis TO KIKIIT .

Dun Stuart PutN Up ii I'urniof .f 1O.OOO

for ( InCoiilr t.
NGW YOUK. Dec. S.-John J. Qulnn ,

mnimger of Peter Muhor. met Dnn Stuart
this morning nnd agreed to a light between
Mnher and Kltzslmmons. Qulnn heard
Stunrt'H proposition , which wns for n light
with KllzHlmmons for n $10,000 purse nnd the
championship 1-elt , to be held near 101 Pnfo ,

Tex. Qulnn assented to It nnd cnllcd for
articles of ngeement. Stuart suggested that
they would better bo signed outside the
state , and Qulnn acquiesced , The date se-

lected
¬

Is cither February 13 or IB. A tele-
gram

¬

wns sent to Fltzslmmoni , asking him
If this dnte wns satisfactory.

The light will bo for n purse nnd the
heavyweight championship. The amount of
the purse will probably be $10 , 00 , but It Is
understood Hint Qulnn wishes to have It
15000. When the articles are signed the
principals will put up W.SOO each us n guar-
anty

¬

of good faith. It Is proposed to pull the
light off In Mexico , Just ucroo the Hlo
Grande from Kl Paso. It Is planned to
erect, there a tent capable of seating 30,00-
0persons. . It was agreed by Qulnn nnd-
Stunrt that the stakeholder must be a man
who does not I've' In the state of Texas. The
articles of ngrement will be practically the
same as those agreed to by Corbett nnd-
FltzHlmmon =. Stuart 18 empowered with
full authority to make the match with
Maher , but Fltzslmmons linn stipulated that
he must llrst make n formal request for
Corbett to meet the Australian In Mexico-

.Fltzslmmons
.

nnd Muher have met before
In the ling. They fought ut New Orleans
on March 2 , 1S92. and Maher was vanquished
In twelve rounds. Maher was knocked out
by Joe Goddard on December 8 , 1892. In three
rounds , fought In the Coney Island Ath-
letic

¬

club's arenn.

MUUP1IV AVILL O TO TIII3 COURTS.

Ills I2iiitl > vrN llnc-U Him In ( lie Fluln
for ItHliNtiltriiirnt.-

WESTBORO
.

, Mass. , Dec. G. Interviewed
today on the subject of the suspension of
Murphy by the League of American Wheel-
men

¬

racing board , Mr. Elliott Rurrls ? ,

managing director of Humber & Co. . said :

"I have Just received n telegram from Mr
Murphy stating ho will nirlve In New York
on Saturday.1' Asked If Humber & Co.
would take any legal action In the matter ,

Mr. lltirrlss said : "I am satisfied that
Murphy Is Innocent. No evidence that has
been given to the public by members of the
racing board proves Murphy guilty of nny
agreement with Cabannc nnd Titus ; In fact
all the evidence shows that Murphy refused
to enter Into an agreement. I am await-
ing

¬

Murphy's return home to decide what
our action will be-

."The
.

counsel of the company has Just
rendered an opinion on the subject In which
he says : "The racing board has , by Its pro-
ceedings

¬

In Murphy's cane. Inlllctcd upon
him a serious personal Injury , to-wlt :
Practically debarring him from obtalhlng-
a livelihood In his customary business. It-
Is n body without authority. To my mind
Its nctlon Is tantamount to n conspiracy , ns
the board has acted without any legal au-
thority

¬

Kach Individual can be held
responsible ! for nny damages that the suf-
ferer

¬

may undergo by reason of the action
of the board

"In regard to prizes won by Murphv be-
tween

¬

September 2 and the date of his
permanent suspension , I have been advised
that If the courts Pot aside the sUKpenslon-
of Murphy the promoters of the race moots
where Murphy has competed will bo obliged
to deliver the prizes to him. "

WHIST Toim.vAMK.vr OIMSXS TODAY.

Council IlliilfN ( lie Src-iii' of ( ho Linnuc-
Convention. .

SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Dec. G.-Spccnl.-( ! )

The local whist team which will contest
for honors In the annual meet oC tliti Cen-
tral

¬

Whist league , which occurs Friday
afternoon nnd evening at Council Hluffs ,

left for that city today. The Sioux Falls
team Is made up of II , L. Tllchurils , W. L
linker , J. H , Gates and J. K. Haughton.
This team won the last annual conte't
Iti Sioux City , und hns nlnco defeated Sioux
City's team once and the Cedar Itnplds
team twice , but was defeated by the latterteam In the third contest The Central
Whist Iragun embraces the following towns'
Cedar Haplds , DGH Molnes , Pouncll llluffH ,

Sioux Ollv , Omaha , Dennlxon , Lincoln ,
Hlcux Falls nnd Yankton , ThU city also
sent two other single tennis to take pail
In the contest for pahs.

SIOUX CITY DPCr.Special( Telegram )
The Hnwkoyc c'tib will send J II Preston ,

H. F. Hodges , A. Van Wagoner and T W.
Knapp to the Interstate u-lilpt tournament
to bo held nt Council Hlull'a Friday after ¬

noon.
llnlii .Mude ( lit * Truck Ilenvy.

SAN FRANCISCO , Dec. G. Heavy rain
spoiled the going at Inglesldo today Just
as the track was beginning to dry out.-

Vlnctor.
.

. the crack 3-year-old of Iho Kim-
wcod

-
stock farm , won n ho pleased In the

handicap from Potentate , with Grlllln up
Two favorites , ono second choice and two
outsiders were the wlnnerK. Hummurles :

First rnce , seven furlongs : Cun't D.inco
won , Doubtful necoml , LaVlentn thltd.
Tlmo : laiU.

Second race , six furlongs : Carmcl won ,

Johnny Payne second , IJIIly a , third.
Tlmo : liU',4 ,

Third race , five furlongs : Phllornena won ,

Service second , lied Will thlid. Tlmo :
l:0: i ,

Fourth race , six and a half furlongs :
Vlnctor won , Potentate necoml , Pefcadort-
hlid. . Tlmu : 12IV4.

Fifth lace , llvu furlongs : George Miller
won. Princess Hose second , Hcddlng third
Time : 1OI'J: ' ,

.Sporting llrlcfH.-
It

.
has hern definitely decided that the

Mudl&on track will nut be icopenid for win-
ter

¬

racing.-
F.

.

. J. Titus. Iho BUfp'nded bicycle rider ,
announces he will 'appeal bin case to theLeague of American Wheelmen nationalassembly.

The Bcores In Thursday's pool champion-
hlilp

-
games were ; Sherman , 131 ; Klolllo.

110 ; Horgan , 100 ; Walsh , 127 : KeOKh , 128 ;
Kliy , 100 ; Clearwater , 123 ; Sutton , G ,

A dispatch from London tayw Hint Jem
Smith and Dan Crecdon huvc boon matched
nt catch weight )* before the National Hjiurt-
Ing

-
club. The light will come off Janu-ary

¬

27.
President Kvnns of Heddlng college.

Guleshurg , III. , hns prohibited foot b.ill-
gamva by stud nta of that liiHtltiillnn. Hesays game Is n dlfgruco tn civilization
and compares with bull lltjlils nnd prlzs
lights.

The Judges In the recent motoeyclo content
awarded the gold mc-dnl fur safety , eime nf
control and absence of noise lo the Morrlx
& Solomu machine of Phllad'-lphlu. Flrutprize for speed went tn the Dtiryen motor.
H. Miller of Decatur. HI. , wa- awarded H
prize for good performance run ! economy of-
operation. .

o
A. O. Hartley ol Magic , IM. , write * : "J

feel It a duty of mine 10 Inform you and the
public that DoWltt'd Witch Hazel Silvp cured
me of a very bail casu of eczema , It alto
cured my boy of a running sore on uls Its.

FRANCIS IS TRANSFERRED

Now Gets tlio Territory Between Chicago nnd
Missouri Hlvor ,

CHANGES MADE BY THE BURLINGTON

to llo-
1'liuHil ITnili't * Cliiii'Ko of .M-

r.Knxtln
.

( iiioMMt'n UN til 1'rnn-

Uurllngton

-

railroad circles were decidedly
excited over the oxcltu'he' announcement
made In The lice yesterday of plans for a
complete reorganization of the passenger de-
partment

¬

of the system , to take effect ou
January 1.

John Krancls , present general passenger
nircnt ''of the llurlliigton linen west of the
Missouri , will succeed Mr. KttstU at Chicago
as general passenger agent of the lines be-
tween

¬

Chicago anil the Mlfvsolirl rlvtr.
While there has been some talk In Hurling-

ton clrclfa of such n change fur a year or
more , there was nothing tanglnlo In the talk
until Wednesday , when Mr. Krnncls received
a telegram calling him to Chicago nt once.
Kven now the local olllclils liavo no dennlta
Information on the proposed changes , but
accept the Information given them In The
IJoo telegram from Chicago as authentic.

There Is something of a story In the pro-
motion

¬

of Mr. frauds. It Is gem-rally known
In railroad elides that he has not been In
accord In his Ideas of rallioad business with
General Manager iloldrcgc , ami In fact for
more than a ysar , the gcntlcmjn have
hardly been on speaking terms. The caiibes
for the dirtcionccs are not fully Known
further than that Mr. Fwncls has opposed
the liberal policy of HID management In fur-
nishing

¬

transportation for political purposes
and has accordingly Incurred the dU'pleasura-
of Mr. Holdrcge. It Is known that Mr.
Holdrego has been anxious to get Mr. Fran-
cis

¬

out of his present position. Mr. Frauds ,
however , stands high In the Ilurllngton coun.-
elU

.
, and has had liillunice that prevented

his suffering ut the lumly of un unfriendly
general manager. The present change Is n
promotion for Mr , Francis , and ho and hla-
irnncral manager are both sunmvipil in tin
pleased with the change.-

Mr.
.

. Frnticls has been In the railroad serv-
ice

¬

for twenty-throe years. Ho began as tel-
egraph

¬

operator on the Grand Trunk at-
I'rcscott. . Out. , In 1872 , and came to the Ilur-
llngton

¬

In 1SS1 as chief clerk to Iho division
superintendent at Lincoln. Two years later
ho was appointed chief clerk to 1 > . S. Kustls ,
who was then general pasucngcr agent of the
U. & M. In this city. In 1SS5 he was maJe
assistant general passenger agent of the
road , and when Mr. Kustls was promoted to-
be general passenger agent of the Q. In 1888-
Mr.. Francis was made general passenger
agent of the I) . & M. , the position which ho
holds today.-

There.
.

Is n good deal of speculation ns' to
who will succeed Mr. Francis as general pas-
Heiiger

-
agent of the D. & M. The road has

followed civil service lines pretty closely In
the matter of. promotions In the Omaha gen-
eral

¬

offlces. Mr. Francis followed Mr. Eustls
from chief clerk to general passenger agent
and Arthur 11. Smith has fallowed Mr. Fran ¬

cis. Ho. came here from Lincoln and took
the position of chief clerk when Mr. Francis
was made assistant general passenger agent.
Then when Mr. Francis became general pas-
senger

-
agent Mr. Smith was made his ass'st-

ant.
-

. He Is recognized as an able passenger
man , familiar with the work of the depart-
ment

¬

and thoronghly qualified for the promo-
tion

¬
to which ho Is entitled by the civil serv ¬

ice rules and which hi * friends hope he may
secure In the reorganization of the depart-
ment.

-
. W. J. Kcnyon , who Is now general

freight and passenger agent of the Chicago ,

jMuiuiKiuu i>iuriiiern , me ai. I'nul line of
the system , 1.4 also mci tioncd as a probable
successor of Mr. Francis-

.Ilnril
.

C'oul lint CM Co tip.
The coal rate war Is sioposed to be at at

end now. Yesterday all of the roads between
Chicago and Omaha advni ccd the- rates or
hard coal to $3 a ton , within 25 cunts a toe
of the price- that has prevailed for a numbci-
of years.-

It
.

is a little lats In the season for the
cbango In rates to have any effect upon the
coal business in Omal-a or the west. The big
bulk of the coal business was done during the
fall mouths , when rates were completely df-
morallzed

-
and anthracite was being hauled

for $1 a ton or less. Then , after the bulk of-
tlio buolness had been done , the roads gener-
ally

¬

agreed upon a $2 rote und the restocking
was done at that figure. Now , with the win ¬

ter's supply all In , the roads have decided to-
be decent and comply with the terms of the
recent freight agreements and will maintain
rates , while there is nothing to do in that
line , at $3 a ton.-

A

.

I'liuii for Mr. JVOOHCT.-

H.
.

. B. Keeper , who made a reputation here
as a good railroad man and a good follow , as
contracting freight agent of the Missouri Pa-

cific
¬

, la slated for another Job and a promo ¬

tion. He Is now at Salt Lake as commercial
agent of the Missouri Tactile. U lu under-
stood

¬

that he is to be made I'aclflc coast
freight agent of the Missouri Pacific , with
headquarters at San Francisco , succeeding
George 13 , Magulro , who has resigned that
position. _

- 1. 1 n I. nml CoiiplIiiKH.
General AgEiit Phllllppl of the MUsouri Pa-

cific
¬

Is In Atchlsoii.
Passenger Agnit Godfrey of the Miusourl

Pacific Is In St. Louis.
The Denver & Hlo Grande will build n line

from Denver to Cripple Creek.
Superintendent of Telegraph Korty of the

Union Pacific lias returned from Chicago.-
It

.

Is reported that the Northwestern Is
figuring on building into Denver from Su-

perior.
¬

.

In bringing the Ilostonlans from Dsnver to
Omaha the Hock Island made the run from
Garland to Phllllpsljurg , on the Knnswj di-

vision
¬

, a distance of 140 miles In ICO minutes.

Hot 1'MroH on a C'olil Day.-
ALLiGAN

.
, Mich. , Dec. C. TheChafoe

block , the largest business structure In the
town , burned at un early hour this morning.
Loss , estimated at $100,000 ; partially insured.-
Th

.

? first Hoar was occupied by stores , and the
tecond anil third by a number of families.
Several pcrtouu had narrow escapes , but no
out ! wau tterluusly hurt.-

HOHTONV1LLB.
.

. Win. , Dec. C. Tie! Oroen-
villrt

-
hotel , located bix miles fast of here ,

burned to the ground this moinlnt : . Vllllam-
Iteutcr , an employe of the hotel , was suffo-
cated

¬

und was taken from the burning build-
ing

¬

dead. Sevcnil members uf a medicine
( roupo escaped death by Jumping from the
second lloor windows , clad only In thulr night
robes ,

SAN FHANC1SCO , Dec. G. The world's
largest battery of dynamite guns was given
its official test today , The battery Is In the
Presidio reservation ou a high hill southeast
COO yards from Fort Wlnllelil Scott , The trial
was satisfactory In all respects. Thn tests
wcro made directly under the supervision of
the government board of olllcors , which liaa
the acceptance of the guns in Its hands , *

Kui-fi'lli'il It * Cliarlur.I-
10STON.

.

. Dc , 5. Tlia Masyaohuietta Ship
Canal company , an organization that was
formed for the construction uf n canal across
Capo Cod. failed to deposit * IGO,000 forfeit
money with the treasurer of the common-
wealth

¬

and accordingly the act passed by the
last legislature In relation to the construc-
tion

¬

of a Hlilp canal acroti Cape Cod becam *
null and vnld at midnight ,

Th Mi.ilfl-ll .llutlicr
Has found l'' at her little one* art > Improved
mete tiy the pleanant laxative , Syrup of Klga ,

when In need of thtr laxative effect of A

gentle remedy than by any other , and that
It li more- acceptable to them. Children
enjoy It and It bunvflU them , Tlie Iru *
remt-dy , Syrup of Flga , Is manufactured by
Hie California Fig Syrup Co. only-

.dm

.

Nil I lluvvuivyur Itixlurui.-
NKW

.
YOHK , Dec. B. A cablegram wan

received In tlili city last nlglu , giving off-

icial
¬

notlcu of the resignation of Theodora
llavdaiejer , consul general of Auvirla In this
city. Mr. Havemcycr resigned Hires weeks
ago Letauio of a prosurc of his pilvate
business affair * alter holding the position
for twenty-five ytir ,

One Mluute Couch Curu Is a popular remedy
for crojp. t'afe for clilldicii mid adult * ,


